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Dept••f1l1Jl••, YltJtoria, N~~~ MAR 3 1958

SUBJECT - _.._ __
FILE .
REFERRED TO __ ..

Re your letter of the other day. I have bee. a llt'tl. slow at

Dear J1Ja.

.....r1Dg but thoug1lt that I haa better correlate what imtonaatl0. I had

rita that which the a.JI.Is. had. I was over in Trail to-da,. ad tried to

get a eopy of "a.1aoo" .f about J8J1.I~54 which ccmtaiJse4 a report by

Hert OIl r8 the 4180OTe%'1 of theH.IS. !'he,. cU.d net have a _pare on had be

,r_1••• to send me e:t ODC·e a copy of lame. I expect to reoeive s_ in a

tew claye .e. 1 will forward. such to you.

h_ what illtoradtcm I have ..d which 1 belei,.8 ie oorrect aad

.ate 'to put; 1Jl prin"i il that around 1902 or earli.er a pro.pecttor by the

.... of PedenOB Ulti partnwr ifteked. the ground covered by ",U.s... azul the

EIIlerala. He lold the Emerald ground to Walbeiser who eveJrtualq lC!rmed the

Iran :Uomrl;ain , • 1 .. mi••inc a 1902 1UId.eter ot UiIle. Reperi but believe

1t meJJtlou a _ of that name 88 holdir>C 8_ 45 cla1ms.

Back to the H.B. 1 teel tha:t Pedenon mwrt have dropped thls

ground ad ••e .... then naked 'by H.1l.BUliDge, P.JI.Hori.,S.N.Roes &

J.A.Beu011. / '

p.J'.Hortem a J .A.l3eBsOJ1 _rethe actual locators end used their

initials. I do not know how Billings ... into the picture but knovt that

nes. ad that time had a store in Salmo _4 possibly 0.. in by'the way ot

grubstaJt1».g. WhUe it is a local comemion thd Horton 8: Ben.em uaecl their

iJl1iials I have persenaly always telt that such wu jut a Uttle open to '

q_ation. I1a 1912 this grotmd 11'88 D.own as the Hudson Bay Group ad h,ci

clahul .. Euter,OuryOJ1,HuUOD Bay,Lea4ri1le,Garbcmate HID,Golde, t.

whip athen ...ere a4dect later. The sro\1lla was later taken over by a oampay

knea. ae the "Huclea Bay Zinc.Co. You will nCJ1;ethat the olaim that must
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Ian "be.. knowa aa the Buds. Bay was no doubt crown-pu.ted as the R.B. •

the maps. WhJ'the diff.renoe I have w01ldered. And why the nille ,"Hudacm BqA

eropp!ng up .0 early in the picture. You must use your own thought••

As to the ariual year of discovery I have nothing definite 'but

aderetud thd ntaereu holes and prospecting were 1n exirienoe fr<ll1 the

tum of the century. As to when Hort_ end Benson staked the grnnd I have

also nothing definite but t ..l they held such ground before the aetual finding

of the body of carb_at, that was til make the mine. '!'he diacovery ot such was

made in the Spring of I9I1~

I have U1 old oopy of British Columbia w.ning and Engine.ring

RecoN, Karch 1912. POlsibly you will have one in your dept. fu.. 81'1d it a.,

you rill note it state. that De discovery of carbede ore W88 made last

Spring by J.A.Benson who .at dnn on a log to rest. It was raining and he

noticed that lihUe idling with hie pick the ground showed a distinct minerallzecl

appeenJ1ce, rio.. It ie quite a lengthy report and it y4u have not one on

hand I rill fornrd s8J18 el.-a nth the 0...1 8. "e.
I believe that the Emerald was staked as early as 1895 or so end

whether Peelerson stakea the H.B. ground then or later , there is hardly my

way ot being sure as 811 those old timers have pass.a along.

Whether this dope is of any use to you or not I do not know but oan

say it is the same as such recorda the C.M.! S. haT8~ When I get the smelter

data I will forward at once.

Hoping to hear trom you again it I can be ot rmy help and hoping you

ad wit. are in the beet of health dd that I may run on to you this sUDIJl8r.
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